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"NOBODY'S BUSINESS.
Managing Director Ismay and the

offlclals of the White Star lino hav.
fug plunged

T

grief, are now

two . continents into
endeavor

ing awaken the emotion of anger
The very presence oa , earth of U.
may, who is held l.trgely, if not

is. In itself His cause

is not assisted by palpably untrue
account of his own escape, contra-

dicted by all wjt,nesses of his flight
Itut if his only offeree were being

alive and lying it, he might

be in contempt raihoi5 than
ranger.

It has been brought out that he

and .other officials of the steam-

ship instead of aiding tho

senate committee in oi- -

der that repetition oi the horror may

instead, in advance

cloud

survivors
the Titanic's crew should not be

questioned. of the whole

company in

and remark o

one of the officials. "It's
business," speaking of a
tragedy in which 1C35 lives wero

lost.
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Anu wnai ne is not wen vcrsca in mui cremure uuu ij vud mn-- ui ciy, .M'vaiu, uuu ui
count for very much. with a small dog at the end of Hillside district of own country,

A economist, he has won a brass chain. is only an- - Prescott Courier. Cutting
renown, swotf Fof:y, was an actorlne through zone secondary enrich- -

And his Is familiar and will probably in the city only which is about 2 miles square
one in, town. la few dajs. and therefore has an area of about

When starts a conversation Lugwln You enough l-- J miles, in UIg Copper a
a treat, hassenpfeffer for a party of sixteen ' western tributary of Hassayampa

And at public meetings he Is with rabbit and twelve cats. of
the foremost Marguerite Soda Is to make tho UIg Copper to

He could straighten govern- - the hair and Huffy. If you aro and apex
if but a blondo take vanilla anu lr a uru- - of the range a couple of

As a giant for mentality years ho take ccocoiaie.
him "cot

not a problem in the world
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out the of fatigue: if creditors their angry spleen.
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giving is his forte. If is mentioned in far Japan.
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per has cutting
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business. It must be tho business W can to a struggling repi-u- - pajrnent of its and interest at ago of 27 was commander
lie if control of its customs. This is due In of to th of tho armj atsumed control of af- -

of somebody beside the steamship
Thi q tho bea ndo,)tlon of business method He summoned the of

coinpanv. Tho relatives tho doaditftt that has accrued the Dominican snd a revision of the custom rates in- - the council of ministers to him one at
," . American Unaii-- viting Increased imports and exports a time and the election of his

must feel some Just in this (ff -- wiSntlon ' Not only i the It is that against the as president
and the governments of the countrj' steauily discharging her foi- - government still possible in the minister of war, and having the

obligations, originally estimate of the exfendituro of port of has since d.

one of functions is th att,510u0000 aml raeeting the over to it, and con-- cording to common report, his
urotertlnn of tho Hvps of their citi.' '. lr. fmm Von Vnrir struction of the new that more than a

. . . t nm stretches west from the cltj" sevn- - rho relatives of the two Victorias)
zens, vvouio seem nave some inter--

"made and thus the teen the sea at a have been well care in
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the circu-r.sUnce- s attending revolutionists. The onlj Dominicans instance government did prevailing complaint of Nepotism
ln gymI)atr,y wlth the ar-- not a very hard bargain Th.0 assassination of Cacercs is at-- '

the disaster. 'rangement seem to tc prof- - ever tho boulevard 13 a splendid im- - tributed by to of

u was not an act of God- - the '
, Ued the old of things. provement, affording a delightful crico elasquez, as mtn.ster ot,

profited apaears and hab encouraged tho use of fiance dominated the Caceres
laj wholly with man; not . and some cars t. apjiealed to Vol- -j
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CAPT. SMITH ONLY OFFICER OF LOST LINER TO CO DOWN
WITH SHIP; OTHERS SEEK SAFETY WHILE PASSENGERS DROWN

CapUIn Smith rlshtj Officer "Titanic"
vimiili Tit.-iiil- r htuck

officers made lifeboats saved

Cop
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suinciliu

How- -

till the last, and went down witn uie srea' suip.-iu- o

ground, until at tho present time the;
havo several thousand feet of work
done and have opened up very large
bodies of copper ore.

On the Green Mountain claim H an
open cut having a face 40 feet wide
Further down the mountain a shaft
Is sunk to a depth of 200 feet from
which two levels are run, at 100 and
200 fet respectively. The 100 foot
level has been driven a distance of
400 feet, whllo tho 200 foot level l3
COO feet in All of the above
workings are in ore there being

a

a

or

it

It
carry black oxide things in tho happiness garner as you

copper and some native copper, car
bonato of aiso occurring at
the surface in upper proportions
of the deposit.

Considerable work has also been
done on other claims of the copper
group upon tho Copper Plate group,
over 100 feet of tunnel; upon tho Red
Bank 100 feet of tunnel; upon the
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Green ,You, my dear go grin appreciatively vulgar

At limits of ed there. ,

granite begins, I Teach people play playand ou have taught them
granite being greatest moral precepts that been enunciated,
from alongside when stop to think perhaps have something
which djkes veins occur carrying gold leatu.
and silver values, veins and
dykes extend several running
throush adjacent claims belong-
ing to Ed. Block, and btlll. further

through properties
Climax companj.

Messrs. and addi-

tion to group of claims
the copper deposit above referred
have several excellent claims
carrying values gold, upon

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

William Shakespeare Died
April 1G1G.

Connecticut's famous . charter
granted.
James Buchanan, fifteenth Pres-
ident the V. S., Cove

Ca. Died Wheatland,
Pa . June 1, lSOS.
British blockade extended
the whole of the United
States.
William Wordsworth. English
poet laureate, died. Born April
7, 1770.
Postage stamps isbitcd
Canada.

Young, governor of K.
York confecratPd Roman Cath-
olic bishop of Pa.
Charles Dickens concluded his
visit to the Lnited

lican j. peculiar from the government republicans,
nFnn aftpr ildurtinc Prpsidfint Cacores -r " ,;:j l. lailiei II.
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HELPS TO HAPPINESS.
Don't be uth vagabonth. People be amuhtcd.

They bo alwayth learning, nor yet bo ahvnyth working.
for It." Times.

Sleary himself public benefactor Lis "north riding," and
doubtless he

Certainly we not for continuous Wo must
sometimes we will wear out,

rather wear out rust quotes this
for wo better than Amerlcanltis. '

do either?
If j'ou to is not too though jou have

one foot In the grave.
Grasp at the life you can. is the lasting of all

of the go.

and

happy.
you cannot playgrounds for the crowded districts

jou can vote for the movement happiness tho of
communltj'.

If tho question of making the schools social centers submitted toyouas voter, IL
any measure will to tho world o

jou, it for makej the peoplo happier better.
Good clean plays are to morals and happiness. tin. much
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which they have done considerable
work and from which they, from tims
to time constructed a tunnel 100 feet,
showing a continuous streak of ore
about three feet In width, carrying
from $20 to $50 in gold, 5 to 7 ounces
of silver and some lead. This tunnel
is being continued with a view of tap--

that stream, tho owners present
compelled

the Copper a
about
building the proposed
the Climax and ulti-
mately Walnut Grove, this vvll'

remedied, as near
a still chute of ahead. I east and west banks of the Hassaj'a- -

It being estimated that 60 feet jet re--j rrtpa havo a dcwn-hil- l pull to that
to driven before the tunnel! road, the main road will have

will reach n point under the outcrop' a grade to Prescott and the.dis.
of the high-grad- e chute. the as compared to the present
ore already exposed In the tunnel has Catoctin and Copper Creek roads will
amply Justified the expense shortened about one-thir-

work, the owners believe that the! The McKInley Mining and Develop,
real bonanza yet to uncovered. I ment companj1, whose is nvo

Some j ears ago Messrs. Birch and j west of Prescott, reported
McNulty also acquired the purchase have struck. Wednesday, in tho Blue
the R. A. M groui) George Bird shaft, a body of which

These claims lie mlbes to be an important one both to
tho copper group, gold ore compan' and the district.
of shipping grade, some $8,000 hav
ing sent ta the smelter, while
a considerable quantity has been mil-

led. The richest ore averages about
$70 per ton while the milling ore
has heretofore the transportation
and custom mill treatment, leaving
the value of the concentrates as thu
not profit. The R. A. M. is developed
by of a foot tunnel, with
several raises cross cuts, the
streak being from one to three feet
in width.

While only three-fourth- s of a mile
from Hassajampa creek, which is the
natural point ot the treatment of
the ores of these properties as well

all other mines in the valley of

are at
to go to mines by

way of Babin road, rpund
and rough route. Upon the

of road down
Hassayampa to

to yvll
be all mines the

ring beter ore
will

main be while
good

While tance,

of the be

is be camp
miles is to

of
from ore

south of
and carry the

been

paid

means 430
and ore

as

their

Tho ore opened is a yellow copper
sulphide, said to carry brittle silver
and native copper. The ore body was
encountered at a depth of 100 feet al-

though values were present from tho
surface. Assajs said to show a value
of about $100 a ton.

Within SO feet of the Blue Bird
shaft Is the Peacock shaft, now 705
feet deep, from which cross cuts will
immediately be ran with the purpose
of cutting the now ore body at hat
depth.

This strike is very encouraging to
Mr. McKInley. who has devoted six
years of his time and attention to tho
development of these properties.
Journal Mner.
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ot Water--All

You Want-Alw- ays

Ready

The Ohio "Mw Instantaneous Water Heater
With this heater installed in bathroom, you have an unlimited supply of hot
water, always ready, day or night. No gas is burned unMl you begin to draw hot
water and then you pay onl yfor heating the amount of water you will use,
whether this be a cupful or a tubful.

Made of copper, heavily nickel plated and handsomely finished, the Ohio
"M' is an ornament any place. No offensive fumes and no danger in using the
Ohio "M." It is easily installed, no vent pipes are required and the cost of
operation is very little.

Call And See It Work
We have one of these heaters running in our office. No argument is neces-

sary. Come in, try the heater and see what a convenient, economical hot water
service it is. i

Price $30.00
Bisbee

Telephone

Improvement
Company
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